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photoautotrophic (sugar-free medium ) micropropagation as ... - photoautotrophic (sugar-free medium)
micropropagation as a new micropropagation and transplant production system edited by t. kozai chiba university,
chiba-shi, japan photoautotrophic (sugar-free medium) micropropagation its ... - photoautotrophic (sugar-free
medium) micropropagation its principle and application - 2015 in vitro biology meeting may 30
june 3, 2015 toyoki kozai photoautotrophic (sugar-free medium) micropropagation ... - developing a
photoautotrophic (sugar- free medium) micropropagation system for large-scale commercialization, proceedings
of bioveg, february 2005, cuba (in press). photoautotrophic (sugar-free transplant production system photoautotrophic (sugar-free medium) micropropagation as a new micropropagation and transplant production
system edited by t. kozai chiba university, chiba-shi, japan photoautotrophic and photomixotrophic
micropropagation of ... - photoautotrophic micropropagation system that uses a sugar-free culture medium has
many advantages over the conventional photomixotrophic micropropagation system (pmm) that uses a sugar
containing medium (kozai 1991). effects of rooting period, clump size and growth medium on ... photomixotrophic (sugar-containing medium) and photoautotrophic (sugar-free medium) cultures were also
compared. the presence of roots was concluded to be essential for plantlet survival during transformation from
photomixotrophic to photoautotrophic culture. six-week rooted plantlets were fully capable of surviving
photoautotrophic conditions after transfer whereas three- and four-week ... photoautotrophic micropropagation of woody species - on a sugar-free medium under pathogen-free and favorablein vitro
environmental conditions, which enable plants in vitro to photosynthesize and produce their own carbohydrates
for growth. photoautotrophic tissue culture of cowpea (vigna ... - micropropagation with no exogenous organic
compound (sugar, vitamins etc) added to the growth medium. development of photoautotrophic micropropagation
for the production of agric~,24(2): photoautotrophic micropropagation a review - photoautotrophic
micropropagation -a review b.n. hazarikal, v.a. parthasarathy2 and v. nagaraju3 biotechnology laboratory, division
of horticulture lcar research complex for neh region, umiam-793103,meghalaya, india abstract sugar in a medium
is considered to be an essential cause for high production costs ofplantlets in a conventional heterotrophic
micropropagation. the heterotrophic mode of ... photoautotrophic growth of under different light and ... photoautotrophic (sugar-free medium) micropropagation as a new micropropagation and transplant production
system, springer: 19-30. k ozai t., n guyen q. t., x iao y. (2006). enhanced growth of in vitro plants in
photoautotrophic ... - 247 prior to the ex vitra stage. photoautotrophic micropropagation, using a sugar-free
culture medium, has been studied intensively since the last decade and demonstrated as an influence of in vitro
growth conditions on in vitro and ex ... - containing medium diluted with sugar-free medium over time, high
ppf, and high vessel ventilation rates (pm)]; (3) modified photomixotrophic enriched [same as pm with
photoautotrophic in vitroculture of chrysanthemumunder co2 ... - however growing plants on sugar-free
medium eliminates the risk of fungal and bacterial con-tamination and offers the additional advantage of generating photoautotrophic cultures which only use co 2 as sole carbon source and are thus less susceptible to water loss
when transferred to the Ã¯Â¬Â•eld (kozai, 1991). even plantlets regenerated from embryos or axillary buds at a
hetero- or mixo ... books - chiba u - photoautotrophic (sugar-free medium) micropropagation as a new
micropropagation and transplant production system, springer, dordrecht, the netherlands, 315pp.
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